
RADHA GOVIND PUBLIC SCHOOL
Holiday Homework

Class-5
English
Ques-1 Read stories 1 to 6 from 'Jataka Stories' and stories 1 and 2 from 'Panchatantra Tales',
and write the summary of any three, your favourite stories.
Ques-2 Write an essay on your favourite season describing why it is your favourite one.
Ques-3 Prepare a chart on sentences and nouns.
Ques-4 Think and write about any three things that bring smile on your face.
Ques-5 Find out the meanings of any five new words and frame sentences using the same
words you come across in newspaper (daily). Do it in your scrapbook and decorated it.

Science
Ques-1 Activity:-Collect seeds that are dispersed by wind,animals and explosion. Paste the
seeds on the A3 sheet paper in three categories-dispersed by wind, dispersed by animals and
dispersed by explosion.
Ques-2 Read Chapter-5 Rocks and minerals Chapter-6 Soil. Create define the terms from the
chapter. (Atleast 10)

S.Studies
Ques-1 Make a project on Biosphere. Paste or draw relevent pictures or diagrams to make your
projects interesting.
Ques-2 Make an Atlas- On an outline map of the world.
1- The five oceans
2- The Seven Continents
Political map of India
1-Five neighbouring state of Uttar Pradesh.
2-Five neighbouring countries of India.

Maths
Ques-1 Write Roman Numerals for the following numbers using matchsticks.
a-1          b-5      c-10       d-13
e-20        f-25     g-28       h-33
i-37         j-46     k-54        l-68
m-77      n-81     o-99       p-100
q-400     r-700    s-900     t-1000
Ques-2 Do worksheet and mental maths exercise of Chapter 1 and Chapter 2.

�ह�द�
��न-1 भारत के �मखु रा�य� अ�णाचल �देश व मेघालय क� भौगो�लक ि�थ�त, �श�ा �े�, जलवाय ुतथा �मखु
�योहार� के �वषय म� �ल�खए।
��न-2 पेड़ पौध� से जड़ु े�क�ह� पाँच �योहार� पर �दए गए �बदंओु ंपर एक प�रयोजना ��ैपबकु म� तयैार क�िजए।
पेड़-पौध� का नाम  �योहार� का नाम   �योहार मनाने के कारण



��न-3 �हदं� सलेुख प�ुतक म� प�ृठ-2 से प�ृठ-10 तक �ल�खए।

FIT
Search and write about secondary storage devices. Make dummy of any one of it using waste
material.

Drawing
1- Watermelon (Paper collage) (Pg no-20)
2- landscape (Pg no-22)
3- Worli Art (Pg no-42)
4- Draw and Shade (Glass,Plate.Jug) on A4 size sheets.

Have a Happy Summer Vacations
Stay safe and healthy


